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THE! COURT AH EHQÏÏIE.T.4 TEAR THM MASONS’ STRIKE.

Masters and Men Bold and Dedant-Mo Slg»» 
of a Settlement.

There were no developments In the stone
masons' strike yesterday beyond the action of 
the four masons employed by Contractor 
Chalkely, in quitting work. The men were 
ordered to quit by the union, and they did so.
This action of the union was due to the fact 
that Mr. Chalkely’s statement at the meeting 
of the bosses Monday night dispelled an 
illusion in reference to his Potion. The 
masons declare that they were under the im
pression that Mr. Chalkely intended paying the 
new rate throughout the season, and as soon as 
they discovered their error they ordered the
men to leave the work. . __„ . _

The masons held a meeting yesterday ana ^ the London Times in an
sasr ‘-ySS M'/wuii john Dm» «m »«
ation,” said Secretary McIntyre yesterday, when he denied the papers al eg 
“that we are presenting an unbroken front w&g an accomplice of Sheridan.
and will remain firm until our point is gained. . ... rn this article the
No union men are working for a less rote than tne Invincible. -in . , . , :.i
what we demand. There are probably some Times declares that “Mr. Dillon in his denial
aWHtTVJrkir^enWaleirflKÙîetASr?h. had either preeented to Parliament at»» <* 
old rate, but so far as the statement is con- fiction8 he had never taken the trouble 
cerned that union masons are working under reached a yet lower depth or
^It todt£“itonU™Tthe masons, at least of dishonesty. Sheridan was simultaneously the 
that portion of them who can do.ao without organizer of murderous associations ana tne 
inconvenience, to leave the city, and seek em- . * leaders of the consti*ployment in other sections of the country, close companion of the leaders ui 
They state that the masons who remain can as tutional agitation.”
wellafford to remain klle as the bosses. Dillon.” the Times article continues.

At the office of the Builders and Contractors Mf. u J1’ . . ■ memorv, can hardly
Association The World was told thatthe situ- “ however «^TnentireW forgetting their 
ation was unchanged. Several members were have succeeded in entirety adiscussing the report of their meeting as pub- pertK)nal relations. ^r* Trish Na-
lished in The World. “The World enidone called tlie Chevalier Bayard of the lnrtijNa, 
gentleman, “is acting fairly in thin matter. j He has been supposed toBoth parties to the tasue are fairly reimœentod. t public esteem from
and that is all anyone, can ask. The report too stana apart bin party,
was a complete one of the proceedings, but we the rank an x re nosed in his
can’t discover now the reporter got all hie What confidence can now be repoeeu 
facts.” “He was probably on tile window- digclaimers, which show the best of I 
lodge.” suggested another contractor. But ho parneUite party to be destitute ot that quality

‘’foundation of

Itself without a mission, owing to the masons character. fallows • “Theseemployed thereon having quit work J® tira Mr. Jjewis concluded M . w piUonHSrSSfi :“rrii::inlt1»‘ortpnv'iiL I

m^,,tlte”M-tMnno?rcInfrnvative. ' 

seconded Mr. Lewis’ motion. r>:ilnn said

the bar of the House to answer foi their con 

miSr! mislaid he desired, to have the _

E&&5SÉWM»accuser watabroughfc to “K the House.

When the publisher of the Times '"Sms

with *ot taking up the challenge. Now they 
took it up, and insisted upon an inquiry by 
the House. [Cheers.] Mr. Sexton =™tmu- 
imr said it was for an assembly of Eiigiisn 

to say whether for the futufa 
h, Irish members should be exposed 
to the attack of every ruffian calling himself 
the editor of a newspaper. The House should 
let the assailed members have 
committee. “Then,’ said Mr. Smiton, let 
the Times bring forward its baUalions of 
forgers and liars. The Irish members w.U

-ttigKJWs. -*trær-Hî-XS-.'rraie

v to assist them In the passage of the

.1 THE 60ÏBRHOR B TOWH,... «mtainlng a and to report them to Her Majesty’s Govern- expressly, recognizing the validity of such ^P'^^^o^deratto^of
well dSneTanJ practical .fate^retaüon^of ment Mtn|eter o( Marine and Ftaherleato ““The^oviso in ,.”^0“ m”yPbe in^nohSomwoiUd^fa^YourExceHency

mS&L? o'fh%Ch?rn^Wuve^by L^tt^y^Teommimfan «R
the two governments. it ^ÆSLtl^re- that as the season for taking mackerel has now go into U52tjiln and the United relations between the people of Canada and themove th^cauW’irritSL of wChich priant MgU shAAlWide for confirma tion^y^ YourSovemmenthMnot onÿ
toiûfuh^ln proposing the'adcqiiion'of a wSt?i taken in order to .^jnjgnxee whtoh^ ^hTt ArUotoî^bf L propos^migfr SySg^tg^kâ^toe^TTntaî
of ton miles at ti,eroouth osa proper definition jead tomake jriore hannonlQM tneje,^ ^ mentl, to hto opinion entltafy Inad^sj^H [Xsuch othlr «rang^entsasmight extend

A PmnAKltlon Made te Return la llie Can* of tho bays in which, excopt In oertain spec fisheries on the coasts of Canada. would suspend the operations n<* n# the prov- the commercial relations existing between the•Hr-Sssrsfflrt EBBSSSttS# ’«ISpHgg# çgg

iTsss*^-. 55£gia]S ESBaSpS®*» l^JZJSg&A'

down at last and they form the most 1m- under the treaty of 183S, in the faso of the versyand ^ÎJJÏÏJ^Ù^uJhStion by the are not enjoyed by J”S?_ ‘nattom . .To thl® the following reply was rece y 
portant blue book that lias been laid before "^nStaWy "ppr^^d ^d Government of C^whicti Mr^yaîl^efm SuchvÆ would, for example, be freefrom tdegrttph : London, Feb. M, 1887.
Pailiament for many sessions. The volume adopted in the convention signed at The that tho 'a"8uag” ^i^e duririg the1 past year the duty of reporting at the customs on ente Your despatch of Feb. 1 has teen considered 
contains 255 pages with - precise index of 15 l^and

counting enclosures. A greas u memorandum ah» contains provisions for the apprehend ch*™otar and scope 01 me Ingtead o( toauch vessels merely posai for a mixed commission made by Mr.
correspondence is taken up with chargee y uaual commercial facillUes allowed every- measurra whloh the^tarms of therestricted privileges reserved by theoon- Bayard. I willaddresa you furtlier, however,
the American authorities of bad conduct on wbere tor lhe promoUon of legitimatetratle *“ «,ïï?tvof 1818 and taensure^rapect for the venUon of 1818.it woidd give thorn grater regarding one or two R°inta. ”eLMmMurethe part of U,e officer, ot the ■Canadian «a^re^taTthan^rid*^s ST^rt^îWîdî“Tt «X^L^m^feS FSg

s?^n8Khd»A^ri°«£S SsSlS,iH«.uïdÀ SH&fM

the blue book is most interesting. In effect 0Sjfd‘,nfn^|}J loîiSuire^pen to them “>e of^“nd^verttiMS «müîâln^r‘concSKs,^ltirough applied rettleme™ oMtopr^n^dlfflçuItlos mig^tbe
r7s„ms£î53 -r&sssss.—asssaÆaawa fssssssss*bb ffssîsss::

È-gr-Sfesr-....5 a.a.aw» K 3£s^sïS!KrtfflS!BafB imv.arayfei&yj'aaaæ

some of his replies to foundfttionl» chmes 6 I huve the honor to inform you that ! have r« UntoS^totcs fleherthen guftfan- interpretation placed upon that convention by flah and fish productions being again ^ediPrc>'
i>r«fflrred bv American masters of hching Ceive<l from 8lr L. West a despatch dated the 22nd rights of the United States nsnermen guicr^u u. K matter of fact diametrically caUy admitted duty free, and the fishery being

ÜiæE^S ESSSs

liave to be postponed until a later date. At sndum to my advisers snil I.IisJIm soon >s P«.ible o-uindivnatlona'’ 8 P®*06 ]awa. 3—As to Article III. the Minister sub- In reply Lord Lansdowne cabled:
present the important matter is ta ascertain |1‘>'0^‘,t^asu<ye'chtc A™1 however, m.ny member, of k The Ministerïias to observe again, what has “its that it is entirely inadmissible. ^It OTJtW,'‘1’ r.i^iiun
^,d“°pl5™°Svtjl“p«“i^.TÆ‘ Sy.fiu°=^ Sy«,r.on,nr.ne°”i {^“SbSÆtÆng\« tÆSieon thï £g^

Periled United «M.^gSStS^i Sftjïï SffikTSS. ^ ”u=h “."pirit^talï °whtah “mT; M pÎM J^LSSSrSSS^ “*rl,1,ngthe ÎUe,,,°n °f » tamsnowxs.
OnThat data Sir Ltanel West BritUhMim VîTon^mV^hA Ih.ve ^wi^a v.^w«Staetton^o^- Bia^p£ lt wo£t» a dU^retahle ^ SaU b in replying ta Mr^Baya^s

istet at Washington, transmitted to Lord m^with «ti.fseUon iT/i^sA'. expi^ion of 1,1. adlan fisheries has been simply for the purpose novelty ta the t»ople of Her M^MW s ixnn PfX canamaT Privy Council, and in sub-
SESiHSIHtH ??SS5:a ££«^^-7

Secretary Bavard to United States Minister standing which might put an end to any doubt* which SeroStiimto°the fisheries. officers one of them belonging to a foreign There can^be no objection on the part ofRer
Phelps Staining pro.W.fo^the^ settle- -w r|f,t wit^r^mth^r^^ a^rhi.ege, Can^ Intake to he fl* taSttaW SSSSSS^SSnSSSMtfS^ÿfA
5ter pointing1COtit that the fishing season SySe\ïnîSanSthîritlM^MrPS Sflrfne and fisheries that ^uefa0statutes are decision of the great intereste^which artic^Ef^he0c^mmanlcate^to^he

œLSÆSUtSà to taÇn Of these ^Sr'^h1 rAtA'cTi^'nsAt^b^netfar? ^|&3ffllS8fcoSf -t"™ but there ÿÿggfâH Queen’s ,?wn. Grenier and Massey

9 K-MMÏSeP^°;^vCe"it,orremabU8ing 52? -̂prightiy aim, and the
^iJsSh.'SSurts:

&3&i£S&££% çgSSSmB&fS g»ïaaüw«r»» sks-s£s:ss"|s

ÎS^t«0tfha^S-f<SS vewels qniedj^ftt amîhoMn'tatablished porta of “dTyNh^W of ̂ IsTC'if ^ g^gSWgSfgSfSfefc 5^wa^“ci. w!ÆfÆ

^Sp^ndgtathe^^nn^e « If “^lue^in^ “sSîaSSfiSS gardy Horn T B • "J,

S*»
i fishermen upon tlie Canadian tw" duty .hould, subject to me concorrenceoftheOov {aHoni although all commercial privileges have which preceded the oonventiou of 181A ^ thesSopttonof tfiè°course wa» in a greet degree the Wm. Ince, W. D. Matthews, G.M. Rose,

WBËËêâFBësÉ
Wi-MrMiB

g#k^M#é toil =1§sîJkËMêît ISHêgigE^ Së?,fe'^a

•tance coincides with the first article of the final wrapaph of the latter, but ahw in ^at It th0 various provinces have been open damages for which the Citnadianauthori (Signed) feuwOT. ghnke hands with HisExoellency and welcome
o^tae proposal uow sent Ita you. ^d. «ta ^Ba^îtS^'^f ^‘“nd mthopartiits^idto have boon aggrieved,Lut are li^e. 1»e Min^subjplU ffiatthe «ri lhe matter now standa The British him to Toronto? Then followed the At-
îfn^èL» dipîoÆ^r^ndence for Jg-^ggïh“ StaÆ ISflS “,n7vli!in“g ta ^S^J^SSSSSÿ^^ toîôngtag

WEF3& fefflMfeSÎ -hatthe «ngg-u 5— ‘°ucd^oPn.'^cthSettt!^tl;e5 ^eGov^Ar’. ^tywerel^Ftatanc,
HiWplHE =Be=SsE2$sSS

menUmed renunciation ^«^venjment ofthe Mtanta ,nch ?or Instate, as ^mmercial regulations which, far from being propolis contain^ in Mr. ^ards^ memo JjKeel wire door »•««» will MoS-wearotst; d * >, pnvate carriage, the 600 torches were
ESBS&SNSSiM SFZeSEsJ»««E

ÎT^ix^nÆion^ortheFoltawiuç^ujço», twen^!ÜL«ld.e, that Dart of ht. letter ÆtaVe^torASf-he HAisK «e common, which Mr.Bayard has «ughtta tSS.N/.w^.p, «8 the carriage with Lord and My Lar-downe.
sÆS S&afes W^s^^TssSnSâï .!«»«««-

the exclusive from the common right of fishing .“gently by other Buropeui powws, la support of K^,ard’a ietter the Minister submits IJie upon the most important TOlnta in tne cod -------- The orocession needs no other description
?r^^rNortadAme,^CoG nWœntarm. S? taUoX otoervation: ÏÏSoÆu^S of Brftist’Nonh Th. Alpine Cel, Co»«r.s-;*A Ring ef th^"tImt^wM "a large and representative
SfJrita'thefhStarSdeofahe «invention of 1818, X,.t thâ^dnrTîtUitha obvlo™. thti ^The "Minister etataîttou A™rlSt,CanXhas toen inthe wrong and iron-' at the Toronto. one, made up of horsemen, the Vice-
ro Jpt taM tiie bays and .harbors from which Wmsjojn,“e^ftiïî'^“liriUes^f tae $?e is^rournied in the eLrotation that tne theUnitad States in the’"8“. The reporte Arrang0menta have been competed forthe party, tonds, torches.and ear-
American fishermen are in the future to to ex J®j25^?tstSs they* afivet and that it doca not by îîro^osiMons embodied in the memor- which have already been mtbmittto ta your rt by the Toronto Musical Union in the rj™,. ft was pre-eminently a citizen, recep-
cludeAsave forthopurposesforwhich entrance ^tome™ foll/w that because the ten me P^itions ^ma°” rabl8 ^ Her Majesty’s Kx«dlenoy and rommunimMt^or MsjMt^s COTcenny Church on Friday. The J and the people did tliemselvea credit.
to^° ^“herïto «reM ti^kenVto “SI oi’ tff’SSSL* “§?“Eur^Tt l^thT Govcniment becauae ^he month of April Goveroinent^ whichtaa", been will to Lred, the work of the society They throngedThe route of pmœssion over
ÎSÏh'hkvsand harbore asare ten or less than fore, applicable, under the peculiar circrawtsiaces, 1804 Ata. Seward, then Socretay^ Statement tho Canadian Government to one per- bein|?^be choral portions of the "Prodigal four deep, and showed their welcome in their
toSSmUto in ^ldth, and the distance of three kco^sphicsl^ and^ pomicaf^ Amerf I”2wMtatoêrl^LÔndon?the draft of a proto- fectly jûstiflnble with reforenc^ji to therighta so'n.U The second willbe secular, comorisjng faces. The route was along Yonge, King and
marine miles from such bays and harbors shall ““^aeatn A reference to the action of the wbich jn substance coincides with the Brat expressly reserved to British sn wicts to 6ome nnrt songs not before hoard here, and gjmcoe.streets to Government House.fet: >»A«S £ & sssi^nr,rfawteoaM2rk2a ^ t^E

?ES£H£iF5wS

SSrd"^ îi&s^ofWrJïg^g on;tssf X ‘'Si.ŒîiV ST**

& £= rfÆ œÆes^Æot ^ ^T^wSiaeninCrarn^« occurred during the march.
tlmprlvitege of enuring toys and harfairs for gig. m—doin^m Judges in fav^ofUieUaitgd Su„‘foîpal%i»l«tion by * S^MSfe U fh= hoxUce open, to- ExeelIeBey „„ HU Household.

EB>K£b:^G IlElEEFEiæi^ ^ssrjnsirsli.

S^nÜ«?^aSeou8X and recommend the tft two Owjmmen^JSSSIS lated,“ Thatthe hap^hMbors fromwhMi ̂ ^^plitidby any new facts or arguments ^eneSl8 and U°he LleutSSanvGovernor? T?e Lowell A.D.C. There are sixteen servants brought afternoon In reference to th® Pravention of
KîiVlfleato be adjudged and such proceedings uti^lStea £nate and the President cannot American vessels are m tot cntrance into withdraw From a position taken up deliberately Tfine*8fty*: Onèof the inaslc^ event* of the jewon ffom Rideau Hall, the steward and the cruelty to animals, ^be deputatlon_lliÿédtoSSisS’iS»»” ira? KiSSSvfiÊüwss» a^^Æ’asiaayasre rerBsrwsgJrg isassJSt “R.fcgïs.ssasÆS

^.Miblc for the violators of rights of thefiahennen of this country Artll m are hereby agreed to be taken to oes nnd bad faith which, in language wholly un- S5lpeanyV0 g Royal Arcanum. This enter- His Excellency has also brought his own two a stop w flagrant cases of cnieltytohorses
S a^ws^wwris Bffl»aS!SSr,@ïS

ffAWuPSaAaiW f£m a^trÿ! rSïrS baîyth°e fesS»t®SgSS ° DLo rd86Lan sdowri e".61 h e°fl f th^Afa rq u 18 of his K

Skmmi Jion bsSSf not Se final nor have any jSSSe^i would subnift that no f harboni“Æv,ï2!*îh« widtii does Sot w?eld ten ment of a valuable portion of the national in- tookthc v?iclto fîiîl a3vant- HnS was bom on Jan. 14, 1845, and is therefore instructing them to take note of and Investi-Oommi8Slon a .... confirmed and declared made out for depriving of their Jarisdiction, particular flr8t point where the width does n fieri tance of tho Canadian people, who would and well mod tribute5 one of 1he most popular 42 years of ago. lie was educated at gate any cases of cruelty and report to tho de-
IriSSSï5®"'® IEs="mSbSm IS® SsS-sL-SsSS,- ksss

Sal andotherBritish officers to abstain from sÿiea^e Importantquestion which has arisen a* to bave beenin a x. nSe| states .as belonging to be regarded as affording an opportunity which pbllhBrmonlc Society will produce Juda War. On August ,18* 1883^ be was appointed
* OP molesting fishing vessels of the ti.e commercial privileges to which the United State* ** t _ Tn the case for instance, has up to the present time not been offered foran ^iaccabeu*M In the Pavilion onTThuraday^May 19. The Oovernor-General of Canada, and on Oct. 1 of
Ïri*4&îr»ffl!ï5 Mt d» ^àSiri "Gove^mr ssss^t “ïïîssïïs ÉœsrsMïï&kkHd
SSSSisssaatfftftsa ^e^&SSSSSS1^ ftpBïrSâ Ed^.det«neinr

“bipThllry of the negation, which preceded prfo£^^htu^nt^o, Wjjgl fig LStMSiS tS« &£* ^ ^gG^

tight olfishe^y with Her Britannic Majesty’s ^hlta 1^ w« Intendta thfi t-ntodfiawfahtali «t^e-M ftjt Æ^ïïïayfïïtoSn ciple of that pr^fa that a mixedcommta » Stay m^Jictoris HjU. „^er a governess-TTie^bo
•“aktTle III -For tho purpose of executing declared to form a part ot tho territory of omose territorial waters L‘e ithb^sllyA help the Knight, oat of their present Kerry, ^ged U,rf g|tz Maurice
. t 0f tbe Convention of 1818 tho Govern- be elided In anticipation against the Dominion with- Canada. ... vranC(, in iggg and within which, subject to the stipulations of toe dtmculty. under the leader aged 13, who Is attending a preparatory schooltntnt of t'unjirdc*Ma^^hereby<ngree6to^eiul "“tVuïdS Art“ct°v. it la^sumcd that the aciznre, si^iarCconventions with other Eu™|ean BriWn.” The’'fttatoer^iaïÿ ,hTphotMrDR P. EUta met lastCn*htf0r practice for. wlntar'vi^rio^* ““ ^ Chamtorfalnat Cl..,.w.

ot S®r.n rltiî? Gulf orst. latwrencc a national and detention» which lmre taken place during the powera although cited by Mr. Bayard ns ^ s^with Mr. Bayard in believing that a concert to be held on May 16.__________ CapL Streatfleld. the Governor-General’s Glasgow, May 3.—Joseph Chamberlain, in
andhal2, oneeachto cruise during the Bj-J-JSJ» SSSSTIriS 'SSSTÏSSÏÏSTlaS ^«^“^rf^the^l^e^ s^bmita ^ SSSSuSSLof those limits would, whatever The Sweetest Month. AidSde-Canvn. is a most agreeable gentleman e h he„ ^.y, toid he would willingly

e»hing aeason on the =outhcni coasta^of Jova of Canada tore in all “n't his rea.onlng\ Tho« Convent|on.^yere to^ttoure^mm^W e brighter or more beautiful May day a'dlughter ofüie Earl ot welcome Gladstone and hi. follower, took to
Mnited States shall be seized tor violating the “Thoritles and we are recot^n^y tarited More »ul> doubtless fromodwita» vtaw to «•» K«g« ^ the fishing Industry or in regard to th VMterday could be imagined. (Never in Lichfleld. The Hon. Mr. Anson is a nephew „th ld Li total party." He Protested that
SSvtoonïrftheafotataid convention by fish- SjJtoj^cMetogjtons^J^Pw^g^ f^TcySi for thTobjcctthcde- the interchnngeof othorcommcKiiticsboe^ ^ontQx, history h« May been more ar- o( Lady Lansdowne and brother of Lad, Street- the new herety, Éome Rule for Ireland, was 
Kg or preparing to fish within three marine 11, 7. ; n. ^or \ breach of our customs lawa, lmundary lines which, owing to the tremely desirable, aI|d be believes Uiatyonr .. ionged for. ^The winter has been long field, not ancient Liberalism, but the doctrine of a
mgos of any of .the coasts toys, creeks and J J-^V^und .li flne. exacS for snch lUegdlg ^ "" ngumti^ of tto coast, perhaps Excellency's Government will be fmmd ready to dent^ loto^ people are already in hopeful Beeeptlem Eetes. 2^ wh«e chief dogrn^ was the infallibility of
feodr^ta.nBrir^sstfjsrs ^ «®^a \n?rD. ar.KeNSsS^ss.'SPrrmer^d™1^ travel,n thdr Bpeeul

,.i“S tbûch™8Sfels‘sh“îdforthwinth°to Ïc- lTlnd'eS*!”’llr Bayart’sproposal be consldovd as *"we other conditions which aroinajjiUtgMe ^taister iso^optnion^ a ctoen?affotd^d brace'tbri^spMts and cheer their hearts. “É’verypoîtarnian in the olty wason duty last
Xrt tote tho officer in command of one of the a whole • amounu m '''“m.f.nmh luc,^- t” lhe r̂J[”r,l?l ,The ™ule whtohhe «itsto i, the negotiations which took place upon this brace tnei_i--------- night, the immen* crowd rendering this atoo
&h nrho°nofflcVcTe|n' command Æt EL^nSofr co'm^^r Jtao^ ^ S^c^S^igdopttoibySSS «7 ^SvSSft'si Pito“ererves great credit for the sue

ré! ssasKrartitt ssssg&ÿsS sïsïï« g- fhoth;„rrptioa-threw “•wh0"
SSM SFBSH-S ESSépEHigi ESSEaH€i=s ïîËaSEEHvÈ 3srî«8fisx

i^wsîseSESE S’tsSwSsÇ.’&’S E£?5Sfl2s:,£ w g;SSfSsSS;« ss .MSsæ-SB-LLS-.e Sr .t.* «sm

fritbTOMnt for trial forent lo com. e e{ that my Government should agree to »o<m^ spcctivc rig hte of Canada aud of the Unltec ^ the tonna of the memorandum, bermudas. „ , havo held Governor nnd Mrs. Beverley Robinson.

- ÉspÉElàSS ESSSEHIhH "SSHSSs™ s^ssssssss
ÎSLtiP unon the name of such third person, they its ability, discourage that of the l nlted 2f{î tlwdecision 0MI10 umpiroand ^ the memorandum now forwarded by him. Mr. Bicyclists complain of IJîJ^fâ/knS^cover a The illumination on Yonge-street was not sos@jg«£f3S6«tfiJSJ:d» atws&Ss “?a'r@rte£™Ss î?iïssrssa»«î ssssaisa ssv ig-»-!*tig-.aa.,1afArg
iggtvrfe_______ sasia'Mtx&.Mttt—« aaaaaii^asaffig'&iafas <ag.tas3w.sw.

S3Sti2ssffiS@^sssssswss£SsSMiï 

«saScSp-tiSS «Si^SE-aSH^^ SSESSmSS œSSIasë i-ffSTtrrS «SSwHrrS

ms^ræm «ssisss

SE?EH=SEi= SS"=ESI“psœ ESE"KES™i H|S|^èÉS SSHâSBS

Er^^'reh0orU»u7p.^.TdFrner^'ni!|t f« Sï thTrffinï toh ^SsÆïïi SÆJîS “Tr^or was floating around yesterday that

^'tfto^rco i tasÇn orlnany other manner abusing the ^ SS-SSft»
K^n^lon tomgSrttS. tho amount ofdamage | ^ffleefrom the Unite! States Minister cnnform correctly to lion of the . questions, __wh.ch .R .would o’clock, and continues In the ,-iage and pull it through the streets. The, did
^^l^y seixure^and^ehontion^n vtalarion o^riie fur^u urrangeuiutit^ hot\vood tltoleiBrit'i8htaiid tlin^not  ̂ " 1^^.-. rri^T brigade of torchtoarers, wtme
»^«-""-nt°T°uC ttoNor^ri^^l,^ Sr^ptaV-nt Tmaginàtr “dStloiS S^^JtSîïtf ■g^ggSOTj. What ta Wr.rUre-eceptl.m
*Aw-rH'! K VI — I'he Govoriiment of tlie United n™,! [or the settlement of the question in dis- ordot to prevent between the convention terms of the convention of 181A but by the re xonge stree f the northern part of that they were an important . wear setae wevesrvi.
■ittai aid the Government of Her Britannic P^h,relation ■to I he Hshcrios^ on the north- betaÇdrawnhereatter^weentne ootv^ i» gulaliona to wbioh they ini common with other ^“"•'ÿ^^rdian Pacific Railroad Sta- ^TenL^ -The Aldermen intend wearing one of
Vaiosty agree to give concurrent nolittcaiton paHter]1 coasts of British North America, ac- o( Minister, moreover, vessels are subject while witlita such waters, the c park, the “Tannery Hollow . attractions were the carriages in Dioeen's spring hats at the reception to-night,
ii,yCwnSrningotCftniidlaii customs regulations “<impani«l liv a despa tell dated Washington, may be arnvod ut- ne ^ Mr Bayard has The Minister has. however, no doubt thsi| every “fj* fbv“attraotinns looked well under the Amo g reporters reclined. A number of and all good citizens are requeetedtodo the

1 tad the Unftcd States agrees to adtumilshus NovP15, isgu.Vom Mr. Bayard, United States î"*W^“e mrim" dotted the force of authority effort will be m"^ to ®nf°7'^getb^^d^’ elMtriclighhbat C. H. Tmikin’e hat store out- * rotabwtarewere tattooed on either side to same. Ae cost > Potting comparai ydth^Uie
flahermen to comply with them and co-operate ; geeretary of State, containing some observa- ,èmal,arbor, shipping and police in such a manner as to canse the smu test W’JgmaU. His light dione the brightog. *°"bo‘^e mission of reporters on earth, 00mfortjand air of respstaabll ty which Ptasw ». efc-es,«ea-rta-. SksSSH 3ESE5S5H3R E-mjssKr1*"1""-? i»..—------------------------------------------

"your Attention is drawn to the groat value advisers their view, on Mr. Bayard’s proposals the part of Gov

THE PM AND GOES OF IT “"ir,ssî™”Sî35.”*"I ?

A TORCH LIGHT WHLCOjtH OITEN TO 
LORD tÙVaDOVTHR.

xbb nsnRries correspondence 
laid be pore the house.

British Homse ef 
to lead toA Motion Made In the

Commons Which Promises atdea
Interesting Developments on Beth Sides
•r the «nestle».London,May3.-Charles Edward Lewis Co

eervativc member for North Antrim, m rite 
House of Commons this afternoon called at 
tention to the breach of

falsehood

»

!
A Brilliant Sight on Yonge and *1*8- 

streets—The Vlee-Kegal Tarty Takes up 
Its Residence at Govern]
HU Excellency’s* Movemenu To-day.

The Lansdowne reception is over and His 
Excellency is safely ensconced in Govern
ment House. The procession of last night 
and the crowds that greeted it was as sincere 
a welcome as was ever paid by the people to 
such a visitor, and it was a fitting indication 
of the respect of Canadians for constituted 
authority.

The City Council drove up to the station in 
carriages about 8.30. At that hour the streets 
were all animation. Hundreds of people were 
going northwards to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s depot, while others were seeking 
good places from which to view the procession. 
As might be expected, the station was " ,vo 
with people. The small boys who had been

» à-ML

a <
-4

.

)»
I i V win, and I will bet «500 to *200 we ga 

tor,y,” said a contractor to The World.

A FIREMAN HURT.

The Conrt-itrret Heel Upsets end Falls Upon 
Foreman >tillers.

At 8 o’clock last night an alarm of fire called 
the brigade to the vicinity of King and Trinity- 
streets. It was a chimney fire on Eastern- 
avenue, but on the way down a serious accident 
happened to Foreman William Villiers of the 
Court-street Halt Going along King-street, 
and nearihf 
on which

X
adian fisheries has been “lm® l^e P^P^.
pîeBofaCanatla1)y*be8ctmventlon of 1818 and to 
enforce the statutes of Great Britain and of 
Canada in relation to the fisheries.

It has been more than once pointed out in re- 
ports already submitted by tho Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries that such statutes are 
clearly within the powers of the respective Par
liaments by which they were passed and are in 
conformity with the treaty of 1818, especially in 
view of that passage of the treaty which pro
vides that the American fishermen shall be 
under such restrictions as shall be necessary 
to prevent them from abusing the privilege
chThpb&[nisterih£vs°further to call the attention 
of Your Excellency to the fact that there is no 
foundation whatever for the following state
ment in the concluding part of Mr. Bayard s
l0“The numerous seizures made have been of 
vessels quietly at anchor in established ports ol 
entry, under chaffces whichun to this day have 
not been particularized sufficiently to allow^of 
intelligent defence. 
demn_ e .
been fined without 
technical violation of alleg

Ss\mb ï

7, -
XI

1
factfig Trinity, the'drlver'o* the "hose reel 

Villiers and three others were seated
when about to turn”a corner, but the horse, a 
new and refractory brute, refused to stop, and 
ran the reel upon the boulevard on the south 
side of King-street. The reel was completely 
overturned and the men thrown off. 
All escaped unhurt except .villiers 
who struck the ground flat on his face, the 
heavy reel falling on top of him and nearly 
crushing the life out of him. He was carried 
into Edward’s butcher shop at the corner and 
afterwards removed to his home at 
70 Duke-etreet, where 
tended him. No bones

he sustained very severe internal injuries, 
the reel having struck him on the back. Part 
of his body, one leg and one foot are badly 
bruised. At a late hour last night he was doing 
fairly well, but it will be some days before his 
recovery can be safely counted upon.

Dr. Ball at- 
were broken,

but

iSssrSS
Wellington west. ______________

Presbyterian Ministers In Session.
Toronto Presbytery held its monthly meeting 

yesterday in St. Andrew’s Churchlect uro room. 
Rev. Peter Nlchol preelding. ltov.G. A. Howie, 
the blind preacher, asked to be provided w ith 
pastoral work and his application was referred 
to the Home Mission Committee. The resigna
tion of Her. M. C. Cameron of the united 
charges of Milton and Equesing was accepted 
in view of the fact that the congregations of 
St. Andrew's and Knox churches. Milton, are 
about to unite. Rev. Mr. Patterson of Cookes 
Church was granted two months leave of ab
sence, Rev. Prof. Gregg to act as moderator 
until ills return. Rev, J. M. Cameron 8 con
gregation complained of the , action of St. 
James-eqnare Cnurch in establishing »-mission 
within tne bounds ol the Esst End Church. A 
conference will be held between the sessions 
Interested. _______ ■_____

able

weapon
odious Coercion Bill.

Sir William Vernon

the"members of the House againri another. 
Yet when the Irish members asked for an in
stant opportunity of meeting tlw charges it 
was sought by the Government *0 aojtmrn tn* 

Volunteer Monument Concert. House. , , ...
The committee have been fortunate In oh- Mr Holme», Attorney-General far Irojuna. 

tainlng the patronage and presence of His Ex- denjed that the motion was mad# with tho 
cellency the Governor-General and Lady Laos- connivance of the Government. He n*™ 
downe for their concert in aid of the funds of never heard of the motion until it was inaae. 
the monument to be erected to the volunteers 0n behalf of the Government he diselmme» 
who lost their lives in the Northwest. The aD„ intention of postponing the debate for

r*srt.ff‘S«S sz r..“^ CÆ”»*1 ffi
sr Jut 8~bEE“TrêÆrÆW^iige X!l5 *{;: ril-h^ In ri of the

God!” which .was rf™” attheir first concert, bflaher or other responsible persons,amo- 
^^î'^MtaAr^TmomtonBw8ho0,sc0o^i Ton to. adjourn terndM ‘he best way

Siatasr *fjanra “jras^^^W* ass»,»-»»-!»— ijs^’siaSJBiistfsiS
addressing the House. If anything consti
tuted a breach of privilege this was a breach. 
The parties accused demanded immedtsta 
trial. It was impoesible that the House could 
resist It had always been the eus- 

_ for the House itself to proceed 
to deal without delay with a motion relating 
to a breach of privilege, afterwards, in special 

appointing a select committee of in- 
r. A division was then taken on the 

motion to adjourn, resulting in a vote of 213 
in favor of the motion nnd 174 against it 

Mr. Smith moved that on Thursday the 
House resume consideration or the question.

Mr. Sexton moved that it be taken up to-
“‘Mta’billon demanded to know whether the 
editor of the Time, would be brought to tb^
'“Mr tSmRhUcould only say that the usual 
course would be followed. It was then agreed 
to take the question tip again to-morrow.

Harcourt said that,
was f j

§ SSO^AfMiSiA BSS&aievj?
" Th« WM ....

believe, justifled jnalnly upon the 
f the headland* flitch formed this 
w44«wyofthe United State* and that

dum^rejadge» In .'‘^ofü.sjnltvd

... Wti

1
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Iesses
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An Antl-e’Hrlen Pretest.

At the regular meeting of Nassau L.O.L. No. 
1, held in the County Orange Hall.Qneen-street 
east, on Monday evening, tlie following résolu-

rtK^oTtM rs
ng here, it will be taken as a direct insult, 
only to His Excellency the Governor- 

General, the noble representative of Her Mosts!" s
Toronto.” ___

Organising the Agitation.
London, May 3.—The Home Rule agitation 

has been organized throughout the West of 
England. The Earl of Rose berry is an
nounced to speak at Plymouth on May 20 

Hon. James

>
not

nys are the Earl of 
being educated at

in favor of the movement,
Stausfield, ex-Presideut of the Local Govern
ment Board, will make a Home Rule speech 
at Newton-Abbott, on June 4 and Baron 
Wolverton and Mr. Sexton will address a 
meeting in favor of Gladstone’s policy at 
Exeter on June L

Parnell's Choice.
Dublin, May 3.—Mr. Parnell has selected 

Wm. O’Brien, editor of United Ireland, as the 
Home Rule candidate for Northeast Cork, to 
fill) the vacancy in the House caused |by the 
resignation of Mr: Loamy, Home Ruler.

the politic* pope.
Ing PERSONAL.

Mr. T. Woodgatt of Brentford Is at the 
Palmer.

Mr. W. N. Houle ot Brantford Is at the 
Palmer. _ _
Lennon ^f
and Rev. J. J. Craven of Hamilton are at the 
Palmer.

Mr. B. Miall, Deputy Minister of Inland Rev
enue, Ottawa, ta at the Queen'a 

Mr. George Olds. Traffic Manager Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Mat the Queen a 

Mr. A. M. Dodge of New York is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. K. W. Blackwell of Montreal Is at th
9Mr.“william Campbell, Private Secretary to 
the Governor-General, is at the Walker.

Mr. J. B. Louden of Coventry. Eng.* to »t the

Rev. Robt Watt of Guelph is at the Walker. 
Mr. B. Dl Wilson ot Tilsonburg is at the 

Walker. „ ....
Mr. J. R, Mansell of London, Bag» Is at the 

Walker, , .. „
Cot. Fred. W. Prince of Geneva, M.Y.. is »t 

the Rouln House. , _
Mr. J. Balbirne Vans and wife of Brisbane, 

Queensland, are at the Roesln.
J Mr. John Miller of London, Eng., to at the 
Rossin.Æ TsnfttSVàSf saw!

MR. O’BRIEN’S VISIT.

A Message to Moetreel Asking tor Fair Play 
tor the Agitator.

Lincoln, Neb., May 3.—The following mee- 
sage was sent to the Montreal branch of the 
Irish National League this morning:

Robertso 
in front ”oi

4J

SSièèMSbs
ffi2S?r-Æon »r,SL
th. muu. uain« tC-5>-S^IT,e„1LXu<5u«X

J

> I* l Heavy Failure to Few Were.
NlW Yobk, May 3.—Jus. P. Farrell, no*

The Pentare af the Ceupanv.
—During the excitement ef last evening of 

the GoveroorOeneral’s drive from North To
ronto Station to the Government House,™* 
eurioslty woe once turned away from tbe fuct-

furnishings, eta.________ __________ *

1

/Elite mud Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Light U mod* 

crcdt winds; Uns and warm.fflj*

UuAArrivals. 
At London! Ludgate Hill, fromt/ 1WÊÊMMÊêSM
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